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Enroll in
A llan  Hancock College 's 
8-week (Fast Track) term 
October 20 - December 16
• Courses meet Ca! Poty graduation 
requirements
• $39 for a 3-unit class
• parking is plentiful
• 30 freeway minutes from Poty
Register Oct. 14 & 15, or 20-22 (fate reg.| 
Call 1-800 338-8731 ext. 3737 for details
get trve detail« on  our «vabsit*; w w w .slxeo .k12 .ca.us/-'ahc
sociology, music, psychology, history, speech, 
anthropology, art, biology, philosophy, 
astronomy, Spanish, space, 
adm inistration of Justice, business, film
A1,.LAN 
H A N C O C K  
n O LLE O Eill 
Santa M a ria , C a lifo rn ia
T H €  
C € L L fiR
C A M P U S  I 
-^ E X P R E S S -]  ^  
C LU B  J
Plu$ Dollars
OPEN 24 HOURS
Lower Dexter Bldg. 
Next to Lucy’s Juice, Too
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DEPRESSION from page 1
treatment
But .N'l.MH .states that le.ss 
than half of the 17 million people 
who suffer from depres.sion seek 
help. Part o f this has been 
hecau.se of the “it's-in-your-head” 
stiijma attached to depression. 
But this way of thinking is chang­
ing, due in large part to its recent 
ly accepted cla.ssification.
'‘ It’s not a weakness, it’s an ill­
ness," .said employee a.ssistance 
program speciali.st. Bob Negranti. 
“And .so therefore I think there 
are more people now who are 
viewing it like a physical ail­
ment."
Ihaz agreed. “I think because 
in the last few years depression 
has bi-en acknf>wledged as being 
an illness and not a disea.se, more 
and more people are starting to 
get in tune with how they're feel­
ing "
Depression has been the sec­
ond leading reasfm for visits to 
Psychological Services the last 
few years. In 1996, it accounted 
for 16 percent of the total numbi-r 
of visits i 1,65'J visits). The lead­
ing rea.son for visits has been rela­
tionship problems, which amount­
ed to 16.4 percent for the .same 
year ' 1,69.6 visits).
Diaz said the reason depres­
sion-related counseling is so high 
varies.
“Some of them [come in| 
bi*cause they’ve failed an exami­
nation. Some of them are u.sed to 
getting 4.0s and now they’re get­
ting 2.5s and they’re que.stioning 
their ability to succ«*ed.
“There’s so much pressure. 
Tins university is ver>- compedi- 
tive. If you don’t cut the mustard.
"Students are leaving 
home for the first 
time. They're leaving 
their families and 
friends, and they're 
completely isolated at 
this place called Cal
Poly. //
—Elise C urry  
Psychological Services intern
that’s it, you’re gone. So if you’re 
failing, the stress is going to get to 
you and you’re going to get 
depressed," Diaz .said.
Elise Curry, an intern in 
Psychological Services, said a lot 
of .students get really homesick.
“Students are leaving home for 
the first time. They’re leaving 
their families and friends, and 
they’re completely i.solated at this 
place called Cal Poly," she said.
Ned Shultz, a professor in the 
psychology and human re.sources 
department, said depression is 
common in every class.
“Seniors have job worries. And 
someone who had a great fresh­
man year should not he surprised 
if they get depression the next 
year, becau.se along with the new' 
year comes many new changes 
and demands," Shultz .said.
If treatment is recommended 
at the .screening, a number of 
avenues can hi* explored, includ­
ing psychotherapy, medications or 
a combination of the two But the
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path will not he determined until 
a thorough diagnosis is made 
through later .se.ssions,
.John Reid, p.sychiatrist with 
P.sychological Services, stressed 
that the .screening will not tell 
pi-ople if they are experiencing 
depression or not. He said it is 
only a broad-ba.sed as.sessment to 
.see if symptoms of depression 
may be present.
“ It dep«*nds how each one of us 
handles being .sad or depressed,” 
said Diaz. “We need to make an 
a.sse.ssment as to the severity of 
the sadness. If medication is 
appropriate, then that’s where 
well go. But we don’t medicate 
immediately.
“We go through two or three 
sessions and .see where the stu­
dent is at. At that moment we 
make a decision whether we want 
to have the .student on medication 
or not.”
Shultz said friends often notice 
the problem before the individual 
does. He said the best way to 
reach .someone suspected of being 
depres.sed is to show concern by 
relaying the changes you have 
seen.
“Say, ‘You don’t seem like your­
self. I’m concerned,’" Shultz said.
Reid agrees. “Present back to 
them what you have been .seeing. 
Tell them what you’ve noticed 
rather than tell them they are 
something, have something or 
need .something. Then go with 
them. They will need to have a 
.support .system, somebody to talk 
to.”
National Depression Screening 
I>ay IS tomorrow and will hi' held 
from 10 a.m. to ,'i p.m. in the 
University Union Plaza.
R o n  H o r n e
Electronics Fair
oct. 7 & 8
discount 
on 
allyour favorite
electronic
accessories
Case Logic, Alpha, Maxell, Koss,
and others!
give a ways!
EIG>noJI
9am - 2pm 
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FOOD from page ì
lígate the concept of preparing 
quick, nutritious and cheap meals 
will need to learn to love the gro­
cery store [^earning to compari­
son shop hy checking different 
store prices on the same giwids 
and becoming aware of the differ­
ences between name brands and 
generic products is neither diffi­
cult nor time consuming 
Dominguez said Lucky’s market 
on Foothill Boulevard is particu­
larly student-friendly
Plotter said m order to make 
dollars stretch, students should 
watch local newspap<“rs for sales, 
but look for products that are 
healthful and packaged in the 
quantities that will actually be 
used. She also cautioned against 
impulse buying.
“Start out with a plan and a 
list and stick to it. Also, eat before 
you go shopping,” she said. 
“People don’t all of a sudden get a 
craving for .something like broc­
coli. It’s usually something sweet 
that attracts us."
Many .students don’t know the 
Health Center offers free nutri­
tion counseling and think they eat 
a reasonably varied diet. 
However, all the students sur­
veyed for this article confessed to
occasionally overeating sweets.
Soil .science junior .Jennifer 
Flores said she has a weakness 
for chocolate chip cfKikies but gen­
erally eats healthy.
“It helps that I like a lot of 
things that are good for you,” 
Flores said “I think I’ve always 
eaten pretty healthy and I try to 
be careful but it’s easy to pig out.”
Animal .science .senior Terry 
Wilkins .said he has more control 
over his eating habits since he 
moved off campus.
“I lost eight pounds and feel 
better since I moved. The choices 
of food here are pretty good but I 
eat less fast frK)d now,” Wilkins 
said.
Wilkins said he doesn’t mind 
cooking his own ftnid but doesn’t 
particularly like shopping or 
cleaning up.
Once a decision is made to eat 
healthier, it won’t take long to 
notice a difference in the way you 
look and feel. Al.so, the only bulge 
you’ll notice in your jeans will be 
that extra wad of cash in your 
pocket.
Tuggle said .students should 
buy fresh fruits and vegetables 
whenever possible rather than 
canned or frozen ones. Fresh 
products contain more fiber and 
canned foods have added sodium.
Fresh fruits and vegetables are 
also much tastier and less exp<*n- 
sive when in .season.
Dominguez said F'armers 
.Market, held Thursday nights in 
downtown San Luis Obispo, is a 
good .source for fresh fruits and 
vegetables. .Most of the products 
are locally grown and many are 
organic. The prices .seem to vary. 
.So, at times, one can find the 
same products and are usually 
cheaper than at a chain store.
Tuggle .said one way to eat less 
expensively is to use protein 
.sources that are cheaper than 
meat. Beans, eggs, cheese and 
milk are all excellent protein 
sources.
Many students tend to graze 
on snacks most of the day and 
only eat a full meal in the 
evening. I f  this is the case, 
Dominguez said to make sure 
snacks are healthy. Often people 
are attracted to a particular snack 
because of the food’s texture or 
temperature. One needs to be 
aware of what food characteristic 
is most attractive to them and 
make healthy choices from among 
those foods. Simple snacks such 
as vegetable sticks or a piece of 
fresh fruit can be ju.st as .satisfy­
ing as a high-calorie processed 
snack
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How about alcohol? Beer, wine 
and hard liquor contain more 
calories gram for gram than car­
bohydrates or protein. Alcohol 
also carries almost as many calo­
ries as fat with nearly no nutri­
tional value. It’s also expensive. 
Water or fruit juice is healthier
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and cheaper a lte rn a tiv e .
T)nce a decinon is m ade to eat 
h e a lth ie r, it v o n ’t take  long ti) 
notice a h e a lth ie r  lof k and overa ll 
fee lin g  Also, th<' on ly  bulge you’ll 
notice in yo u r je^ns  w ill be th a t  
e x tra  wad o f cash in yo u r pfK’ket
411 from page 1
properly.
“A lot of students were com­
plaining, especially at the begin­
ning of the quarter,” Sansani said.
The staff at the information 
desk in the University Union has 
been receiving extra calls since 
the problem began. .Members of 
the desk staff said they had no 
idea what was going on with the 
number, but hope students will 
not call them wanting to receive 
the same information 756-1111 
had previously offered.
The information desk is only 
.set up to give information alxiut 
the U.U. Staff members do not 
have access to all campus num-
b<*rs.
Barbara f ’ iesielski, telephone 
administration manager, said the 
reason for the overload was 
becau.se after the switch to digital 
phones there were fewer lines 
coming into the system.
“We are addressing this prob­
lem by expanding the system and 
hope that it will be .solved by 
Tuesday,” she said
As of press time Tuesday the 
problem had not been fixed
Advertise in 
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Raccoon scratching 
a t the door
Have you ever seen that 
drawing that looks like either 
an old or a young woman, 
depending on how you Iwik at 
it? (Jenerally, you struggle 
with it at first, seeing one or 
the other, hut finally you see 
both and thereafter cannot 
help hut see hoth. That is 
rather like the experience of 
having something which 
should he blindingly obvious 
explained to you. A couple of 
weeks ago, I asked .someone 
why she thought all the.se 
Armed F'orces airplanes kept 
crashing. 1 was rather mysti­
fied hy the whole thing and 
was thinking of conspiracy, 
curse or wor.se. She said that 
it was b<*cau.se ( ’ linton had 
kept cutting the military bud­
get until they did not have 
enough money for training, 
testing and maintenance. 
BfK»m-paradigm shift. Makes 
a lot more sen.se than curses, 
anyway. Unless you mean the 
curse of a silly electorate.
We've been having a prob­
lem recently with a raccoon.
It keeps coming in a side door 
that is left open at night and 
eating all the cat frK»d. l^psets 
the hell out of the cats. I 
called up Santa Barbara Wild 
Animal Services and asked 
what they could do about it. 
The lady replied tersely to 
keep the dmir closed. And p<*o- 
ple generally think of tension 
in the Middle Hast as being 
an insoluble problem that has 
been around since dirt and 
will remain long after all the 
actual people involved are 
radioactive isotopes. But the 
Arabs and Jews didn't hate 
each other, I am given to
believe, until after the West 
restored the Jewish homeland 
to them (My, aren’t we gener­
ous with other people’s prop­
erty. I wonder why there’s no 
one campaigning for 
Caananite rights to that par­
ticular chunk of (lodforsaken 
de.sert >. The answer seems 
blindingly obvious, once you 
see it. (five  the Jews another 
holy land. There are big 
chunks o f Montana that no 
one seems to be using. The 
land is much more rich there, 
anyway. (This observation, by 
the way. drives Christians 
crazy. But it’s the holy land!
So they cry. The Salisbury 
Plain in England is holy to 
me, but I don’t insist on living 
there, for (Joddess’s sake.)
But it’s a lot easier to say. 
Keep the door closed’ than it 
is to do it. Cats need to go in 
and out. Brothers need to go 
in and out. And that raccoon 
is much better at opening the 
dofir than we are at closing it. 
And Congress is a lot better 
at voting money into pork 
barrel projects than on mak­
ing sure they stay free to 
spi'nd other people’s money 
on things they would never 
dream of spending it on them­
selves. That’s why we have a 
government, after all. Pardon 
me, 1 hear the raccoon 
scratching to l»e let in.
Dawn Pillnhury is 
a journalism  senior 
an d  is s till  w ritin g  
from her 
brother's bedside  
in San ta  Barbara.
Danger may 
lurk at the 
bars
Editor,
As Cuesta and Cal Poly students return to 
campus, the Rape Crisis Center (RCC) wants to 
alert students about date rape drugs. Over the 
past year, RCC received numerous calls from 
people who suspected they had been drugged 
while at some local bars, restaurants, and par­
ties.
Date rape drugs such as Rohypnol or GHB, 
also called Ruffles or Forget Pills and Liquid X 
or Easy Lay, are especially dangerous when 
combined with alcohol. These drugs are fast­
acting, potent sedatives that are colorless and 
odorless and can produce amnesia. These drugs 
act as a depressant to the central nervous sys­
tem. They produce drowsiness, confusion, 
impaired motor 
skills, reduced levels 
of con.sciousness, 
dizziness, nausea, 
vomiting, seizures, 
respiratory depres­
sion, difficulty 
breathing, uncon- 
.sciousness and coma.
A person may look 
and act like someone 
who is drunk, whe 
they actually haven’t 
consumed much alco­
hol. When combined ■ 7
with alcohol, the con- 
.sequences are life- 
threatening. These 
drugs disappt'ar from 
the body within a few 
hours.
M arilyn  
H am ilton is the 
executive d irec ­
tor o f  the Rape  
C risis Center,
• ic o
Rage 4
Helpful tips
Some signs to w atch  for a rs i
• If you feel a lot more intoxicated than 
usual.
• If you wake up very hung-over and have a 
memory lapse.
• If you remember having a drink but can’t 
recall what happened after consuming the 
drink.
• If you feel like someone had sex with you 
but can’t remember the incident.
WhtU you can do is:
• Get to a safe place.
• Get help immediately.
• Get mescal care. Ask to be tested ASAP.
• Call the police.
• Call the Rape Crisis Center at 545-8888
for information and support.
7 •Í
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More room 
fo r  bikes!
Commentary
. <5<ifM. htf*
HI« fv r
filthily ■ 
U*«s
Editor,
In response to 
the article about the 
lack of bicycle park­
ing (Monday) I 
would like to point 
out that Public 
Safety is treating 
the symptoms of a 
problem instead of 
the problem itself. I 
myself have noticed 
the inadequate bicy­
cle racks as I hurry 
to lock my bike 
before class.
Public Safety 
should be pmactive 
and put racks 
where needed. 
.Joseph Baranek of 
University Police 
pointed out “I've 
never awn the 
racks near the sta­
dium by the busi­
ness and fHlucation 
building or archit«*c- 
ture building com­
pletely full." I ask. 
why then do they 
not just move these 
racks to the area.s
where needed, espe­
cially the front of 
Kngine<*r Bldg. 13 
and the side of the 
Business Building 
next to the comput­
er lab? I hope it is 
not biH’ause they 
view impounding 
bikes as a revenue 
opportunity. I know 
if they straightened 
the racks there in 
an organized fash­
ion there would be 
plenty of niom to 
accommodate the 
extra rack.
Wouldn't this solu­
tion U' easier and 
more productive 
than having to 
“return* the old peo­
ple?"
Kven if for some 
inconwivable rea­
son it is easier to 
ticket and impound 
thes<* hikes instead 
of try’ing to acctim- 
modate them, isn't 
it in everyones’ best 
interest to trv to
accommodate them 
anyway? Who will 
argue that bikes are 
not one of the great­
est forms of trans­
portation? 
Unfortunately, they 
lack some of the 
conveniences of the 
cars we are so 
attached to.
Therefore, we 
should try to make 
up for this by mak­
ing use of bicycles’ 
ability to be parked 
so close to one’s des­
tination to encour­
age people to leave 
their cars at home 
and live a healthier 
lifestyle.
Think Ctlohally, 
Act I.K>colly.
Joe
Lam herti is a 
m echanical 
engineering  
senior.
Promise Keepers out to reclaim 
leadership from wives
Editor,
Mark Armstrong is way off 
the mark about the goal of the 
Pnimise Keepers, thus he is 
way off about the reaction by 
NOW'. Mark makes the claim 
that the Promise Keepers 
“stressed the imfMirtance of a 
man’s role in the family - not 
necessarily as the leader, but as 
an active participant."
If Mark had done his home­
work he would have found out 
that Promise Kwpers not only 
believe that they should be the 
leaders of their families, but 
have been urged, according to 
the Oct 13 Newsweek, to 
“reclaim" leadership from their 
wives! The founder of the 
group. Bill McCartney said in 
an interview aired on NPR this 
weekend, that biblically it is 
the role of the man to be the 
head of the hou.s«*.
The other thing that Mark 
left out of his article is that the 
group has declared that homo­
sexuality 18 a sin. This alone is 
worthy of a protest.
Mark makes the claim that
NOW protests “anything that 
does not involve women",
NOW’ was protesting becau.«*e 
they did not want the danger­
ous rhetoric of this religous 
group to go unchecked and 
unchallenged. They were 
pnitesting the message sent out 
by Promise Keepers, which not 
only entrenches patriarchy, but 
also spreads a homophobic, 
anti-family (not all families are 
man-woman) message. Mark 
goes on to claim that NOW’ 
seems “paranoid and reac­
tionary." I would argue that 
Mark’s rhetoric makes them 
sound so. hut a closer look at 
the facts reveals that Promise 
Keepers are not about “a nice, 
warm foot bath." and that arti­
cles like Mark’s, articles which 
omit the facts, are what in fact 
end up alienating people who 
support NOW.
Kristen H am ilton  
is a speech communi- 
cation ju n io r  and  
NOW supporter.
Ifs high time we get our
act together
By Megan Long
E ven  a stopped clock is righ t tw ice  a day. — A nonym ous
> 0
^2 - ?
Shuffling into my 11 a.m. class in the agricul­
ture building the first day of school, I looked up 
to see 8:30 a.m. on the clock. After checking my 
watch to make sure it wasn’t me but the clock 
that was crazy, I sat down and thought, “wel­
come back." I figured that, like in the beginning 
of other quarters when the clocks were off, some 
magical force would set then right in the next 
few days. I forgot about the erroneous clock until 
I went into my 3 p.m. class in the graphic arts 
building and noticed that the clock in that room 
didn’t work either. Then I started thinking. . .
W’hat’s with this university? I f  we’re “poly­
technic," why don’t the clocks work?
One wouldn’t think it is a 
daunting task to set the 
timepieces correctly, 
but maybe they 
have stopped to 
work altogether 
and Cal 
Poly’s just 
too cheap 
to buy 
new ones, 
and fig­
ures 
they are 
still 
right 
twice a 
day. (Hey. 
it’s just a 
theory.) I 
find it 
extremely 
ironic that, 
while the clocks 
in many classrooms 
don’t work, the uni­
versity can funnel mil­
lions of dollars—courtesy of 
Poly Plan revenue from student fee 
hikes—into projects like websites for classes and 
the Mustanginfo program, and new high-tech 
studio lab classrooms for chemistry and physics. 
Hmm, what’s that old adage my dad likes to say? 
“Cutting off your nose to spite your face’ —that 
seems to fit in this situation.
But it’s not just the clocks. In a classroom the 
other day. a car alarm went o ff and the professor 
went to close the windows. When a student 
handed her a crank from another window. I said 
to a classmate. “Why is there only one crank for 
all these windows?" She answered, quite appro­
priately, “It’s Cal Poly—who knows. . .but the 
clock's actuallv close todav."
Over the course of my seven quarters here at 
Poly, I ’ve heard many professors complain about 
inadequate classroom equipment. One day last 
spring quarter my French professor couldn’t find 
an overhead projector that worked. She tried the 
two that were in the room and also retrieved 
another from a nearby room, but none worked. 
Needless to say, we did without the transparen­
cies that day. In another class, a political science 
professor lamented the fact that the classroom— 
one that’s used for many .social science courses— 
didn’t have any maps. I know that maps aren’t 
considered t€*chnology. but how good does it look 
if  Poly’s grads can make a computer 
program spit out the pH of an 
acid via electric probt*s 
but can’t find Bosnia- 
Herzegovinia on a
■ r-3 map?When I con­
sider these 
instances. I
__ realize they
during 
( courses 
, that are 
within
j *» /
depart­
ments of 
the College 
o f Liberal 
Arts, and in 
classrooms 
which are often 
used for those 
“fuzzy" (as opposed 
to “techie") fields. 
What’s going on here?
Just because we don’t use 
multi-million dollar lab classrooms 
doesn’t mean we don’t need to be able to tell 
time.
Now we’re in the middle o f the third week o f 
class and. while the clocks in my classrooms still 
aren't fixed. I peeked into a science builidng 
classroom the other day and guess what? The 
clock was nght on time.
Megan Long is a D a ily  s t a f f  
w rite r  a n d  p e rp e tu a lly  la te  jou r-  
nalism  ju n io r .
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Attack possible on the 
nation’s computer network
ly OwM I•rkkcr9
Anigditd hnv
BAlLTIMORE — Neither gov­
ernment nor industry ha$ the 
mean» to protect the nation 
against computer attack» that 
could »hut down communication» 
and power grid», the chairman of 
a presidential commi»»ion »tudy- 
ing the problem »aid Tue»day.
"UTiile a catastrophic cyber 
attack ha» not occurred, we have 
enough i»olated incident» to hrmw 
that the potential for disaster is 
real and the time to act is now.'' 
said Robert T. Marsh, chairman of 
the Commission on Critical 
Infrastructure Protection
In a speech to the National 
Information Systems Security 
Conference. Marsh said that sev­
eral government and academic 
sites that prided themselves on 
tight security were targets of a 
recent e-mail attack
*A flood of e-mail messages 
originating in Australia and 
Estonia — and routed through the 
I^Tiite House computer system — 
rirtually shut down Langley air 
base's e-mail for hours.' he said 
In another case, someone in 
England routing messages 
through Latria. Colombia and 
Chile and commercial Internet 
service piwiders gained access to 
computers at Rnrm- Lahoratoiy at 
GrifTis Air Force Base in Rome. 
N.Y.. and “launched attacks 
against a wide array of defense 
and government computer sys-
tems." said Marsh.
In an interview before his 
speech, the retired Air Force gen­
eral said that “the tools are avail­
able. the knowledge is available to 
do serious harm "
Marsh’s commi.ssion is sched­
uled to give its report to President 
Clinton next week
He said it would recommend 
far greater cooperation and shar­
ing of information between gov­
ernment and private industry', 
accelerated research and a 
nationwide program to educate 
people on the .scope of the prob­
lem.
In the interview. Marsh con­
ceded that there will be a need to 
break down reluctance within 
industry and government tó share 
sensitive information
He said there is a need to 
“devise the means by which the 
private sector can in fact he will­
ing to share its information and 
not fear that it will leak '
The government “is going to 
have to recognize that in thLs new 
era. it’s the private sector that 
needs some of this threat informa­
tion and this warning informa­
tion '
Marsh said the threat comes 
from a broad spectrum of what he 
called “bad actors.' including 
recreational hackers, organized 
criminals and terron.«ts
*We have found no smoking 
keyboard.' he said, “no evTdence of 
anybody wanting to try' a debili­
tating attack on our critical infra­
structure."
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KINGS from page 8
National Anthom dunng a name- 
“It hurt the m<«t that the> 
attacked my character, when they 
didn’t even know what wai^  really 
going on." Abdul-Kauf said ‘ I just 
wish they had given me- a puhic 
forum in which to state m> -ide of 
the story."
Watching Ahdul-Kauf and the 
Kings practice, it was idivious
WEDNESDAY O aO BEP 8. 1997 7
why he is considered one of the 
purest shfjoters in the NBA. 
hc-cau.se he never misses.
For thcise wanting a preview of 
what the Kings will look like in 
the 1997 season, there will he a 
free exhibition scrimmage open to 
the public today in Mott Gv'm 
beginning at 6 p.m.
The Kings donated $5,(KKJ to 
f'al Poly Athletics for the use of 
the facilities.
HILL from page 8
playing in the that's inspi­
rational." Hill said.
Hill said his majea strengths 
are his quickness and his skill 
with the ball. He says his weak- 
nc*sses are his shcMjting ability 
and. at 5 feet 7 inches, his size 
'I'm kind of a short guy. so m 
some ways that can he- a  di.sad- 
vantage. but I think I'm tough .so 
that kind of makes up for it." Hill 
said
Hill has a personal grjal for 
him.self and reminds himself of it 
each time he steps caito the field 
*1 want to play my pers<>nal 
best in every game," be said “This 
is my last season here and I want 
to play well and have fun "
After Cal Poly. Hill .said be is 
interested in playing for the 
Koadrunners. a San Luis Obi.spre 
ba.sed amateur team
'I  want to see if I can go fur­
ther," he said 'I  want to go as far 
as God takes me and even then 111 
probably coach "
Hill said Cal Poly's .soccer team 
could be playing better. At 3-7, he 
said It is a frustrating situation 
But since be was five years old. 
Hill has had the drive and moti­
vation to continue doing what he 
loves to do.
'Basically, the way I feel right 
rKiw is I'm going to keep playing 
until someone tells me I can't." 
Hill said
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downstairs in Dexter. Bc^ arc open Monday-Friday.
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Top Ten Reasons w hy you w ant ju ice!
10. you're thirsty
9. you're really thirsty
8. one wont three syllables ’HrHa«mins"
7. it looks cool to be sipping juice
6. it's cold and you're hot
5. it comes with a free plastic throw away straw
4. you're worth it
3. it's good for ya
2. it's not just for breakfast anymore 
1. it tastes good!
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Hill heads Mustangs towards goal
ly kuS ioMpk
Daily Slslf Writer
At five yeanr old, I>anny Hill started to 
kick around his find soccer l>all. Hundreds of 
Rames and thousands of kicks later, he's still 
at it.
''When you're five, that's about all you can 
play as far as sports go,” Hill, an architectur­
al engineering senior, said. "And I liked it so 
I jurrt kept playing.”
Today at age 22, Hill is a quick athlete 
with excellent skills ar>d fundamental.' .^ As a 
midfielder he is one of the leading scorers for 
the Cal Poly men's soccer team.
Soccer seems to be his life.
When Hill was about ten, his father 
began a club team called the Condors, and 
for the next threrr years. Hill played for thr*m.
Hill tor>k a break from soccer after his 
stint with the Condors, And he is proud that 
it has been the only year he has ever mi.ssed 
since he began playing soccer so many years 
ago.
, "It was my eighth-grad« year and there 
'"^realty wasn't a club team to play on, .so I 
0  guess I just took a break for a year,” Hill .said. 
After that break. Hill returned to playing 
the game he loves on a dub team in Ventura.
Hill also played hnsketboll while growing 
up. Rut when he got to high school, soccer 
and basketball were played during the same 
season, so he had to choose one over the 
other. And obviously he picked soccer.
During high school. Hill s sports interests 
branched out, though not irw long As a fresh­
man, he tried football, but didn't like it 
much. He stuck with sficcer until his senior 
year when he returned to focthail as the 
kicker fm his team.
With soccer his Ihcus at Arrmo fWftndt;
High Schrj«>i Hill captained his team t«» its 
third straight Northern I/eague title in 
1993 and was named Northern l>eague 
Most Valuable Player that year.
After graduating in 1993, Hill 
decided U> come to f ’al f'oly for scho«»l 
and for soccer. He manages Ut find 
time for both
At Cal Poly, the team practices two 
hours every day, except on recovery 
days after a garm- and, even then, he still 
has a soccer hall around.
" ] .still mes-s around with the hall or ju.st 
goof around.” Hill said, “It's ju.st n«»t .s«'riou.s 
hard training ”
( h i  days id f ,  wh«*n he doesn't have a m ic - 
cer hall at his feet. Hill tries to get U* tlw 
beach at least once a week to b«»dyl»i>ard. To 
relax, he ais«> enjoys reading his Bible and 
memr^rizing verses.
Hill’s spiritual sirk* isn’t only evident in 
his persrmal life, hut follows him Up the field.
“I always pray b«'fr»Te a game,” Hill said. 
“CJod has given me this ability and I knmv 
He's the «me who can help me play well, do 
well and stay safe out there,”
Hill said he never really lor/ked to anyone 
beyond fjod for inspiration as he was grow­
ing up. He was more interested in his own 
playing or practicing, rather than watching 
others.
“I never really watched .soccer that much. 
I just hked to play it.” Hill said. “But I'm 
learning that the more yraj watch it, the 
nutre it helps you when you're «m the fW*ld,”
flill said he watches Major I>*ague .S«iccer 
'.MLSi now.
‘When I see that there's s«»mething m«>re, 
I can achieve something OK/re, like maylsr
See HUl poge 7
Dof/ Wo»o by km Joktssor
Sacramento Kings prepare for season at Cal Poly
OwSy Wrtfc by Km Khr^ Jv
The Socromer*> Ifvigs, •»♦»o po«d S5.000 to uve Col P c l/i iocJ 
*he\, mfS bcMC on Oper pKcxhoi vewíor. torig^  c0 6 ft m
ly UtHrey Vanwr 
Daly SmU IMtr
Picture the life, .seeing lh«/u.sand.s of 
unfamiliar per^ ple, yet they all know 
mht, you are. That's the life fA dunk.s and 
dianrH/nds..
Frrrni day «me Corliss Williamscm, 
Sacramento King.s forward, had the 
same dream as most little kids acrrjss 
the I'nited States: to he a star player in 
the .VBA
“It has always been a dream of mine, 
hut I d«m’t feel that it has changed me,” 
William.scm said. "TTie recrygnitkm that 
has cofw- to me is one «if the best things 
ab«iut this game.”
The Kings, wb«i have be* n practicing 
in Cal P«ily's .Vl«itt gym for the pa.*! 
w«:ek. have come t«i Cal P«ily in order to 
escape the pressures «if liig-city life f«ir a 
while,
*We came <lown here for a change «if 
scenery' and to get the players focused 
«m the Mpc«iming sea.scm.” said Travis 
Stanley, head «if public relatsms for the 
King*
lysiking for ways t«i improve their 
in side  game, SacramenUi seli-cted 
William««m in the first round after win­
ning the f.'ollege .National Basketliall 
IbvisKm l-A CbampHmship in I99.'i with 
the Arkansa.« Raz«irfiack.s.
lake so many «Hhers, Williammm has 
had to make the transitkm from lieing 
r»-r«ignized as «me «if the natKm's best in
ciiUc-ge ha.ski'tliall, to being a r«iokie in a 
league with the best players in th«- 
world He now plays against superstars 
h«* used to watch, hut says it's some­
thing that he «Joesn't really let go to his 
head,
“It IS in/Jeed an hftnftr and a privilege 
to play against athletes like .Michael 
>f«>rdan. hut at this level we play against 
Mt many sup»*r-talented athletes that we 
ju.st have to take it «me game at a time,” 
William.s«m said
Contrary to p«ipular belief, 
Williamsrm says that he d«iesn't have to 
live the life «if secluskm that’s ass«iciated 
with every sp«irls star,
“I l«rve it here in California, 
Sacramento remimJs me of Little Rock. 
Arkansas," he said
The future holds many possibilities 
for Williamsrm. who said Ih- wouldn't 
mind eventually having his own brand 
«if sb«i«-s, branching off int«i music, «ir 
mayli»- even starring in his own film.
'I am «ipen to anything that th«' 
fulun- holds, hut f«ir right rniw my con- 
rentratKm is «m hc-lping the hall club 
win in any way that I kfMiw how," 
Williamscm said.
Along with the positive attnhuU's of 
Is-ing a public figure come th«' n«gative. 
•lust ask the Kings' lhre«-p«iint special­
ist MahrrKiud Ahdul-Kauf. Ahdul-Kauf 
was the target of endl«^s negative pub­
licity for n«it standing up for the
See KINGS poge 7
Tue$da/§ Answer.
KoMeen Kassi$ hokh the record wHh 15 
goah'm 1992
Congrats to Kenn Desrosier%t
Joday's Question:
Which Cal Pety team wot the hnt to guaiAy 
for
the NCAA phyaHt tinee Cal M y  moved up 
to
Dhmion I in 1994?
tUbnrn four mwmm to 
Uwrwfepatfnmi catpatfeOi 
THf tru oormet tnmw I rvemo wO 
bm prrmo Wong mUh four nmmm n tm
MUSTANG daily
Ox"! th e  - s id e .
g«it in«J«<ctnnate«l int«i the 
>w«irld «if f .’al FVily head frsit- 
hall coach l^arry Welsh yester­
day.
From the hack «if my sp«>rts 
writing cla.HS I listen«?d to 
every .sentence and «iliserved 
every man- 
neri.sm,
I
watched 
him like a 
defensive 
c«Kirdinat«ir 
studies th«' 
opponents' 
offens«' heffire
By
(rre/r \1amfoid
a game.
.S«i what did I learn?
Alis«ilutely mithing.
I still feel like I d«m't kn«iw 
what Welsh is all ah«iut.
The man wh«i has th«- 
.Mustangs at 5-f), and p«ii.s«'d t«i 
go fi-0 after this weekend, 
remains a mystery in my \mioV..
Iton't get me wr«mg, coach 
Welsh kn«iws what he's d«nng
Any, let mo ropt-at that, any 
coach that has his or her team 
und«'feat«'d after five frsithall 
games is d«nng .-uirm'thing right,
Welsh gives credit f«ir thos«- 
wins t«i th«' play«Ts «m th«' fii'ld.
‘Ciiaches «kin’t win games, 
players win garm-s." Welsh said 
“Cfiaches ar«' ju.st lh«'re to 
diroct.”
YesU'rday, I did learn a f«-w 
ti«lhits about th«' man that calls 
th«' slvit.s.
Th«' phra.se 'You d«in't U'ach 
an old fi«ig new tricks,' stuck in 
my mind after th«' .*ifi-year-«»l«J 
Welsh said it.
"Th«' biggest diffirrence 
between high .scIkioI and c«»ll«'ge 
is that in c«ill«'ge y«nj hec«»m«- 
the parents «»f the player," h«' 
addod later.
I c«/uld h«' wr«mg. hut isn't 
the skill level, opponents and 
pressure change a maj«ir differ- 
«mce hetwi*en th«' two levels?
Welsh did reveal s«mie 
secrets ah«fut him.self when he 
got d««wn t«i the nuts and holts 
«if f«i«ithall.
His hands flew across the 
chaikhttard in a ha/.e «if chalk 
and X's and ()'n as he reveal<*d 
the Pittsburgh sh«ivel,’ to th«' 
class.
It is his passkm and l«ive for 
fnothall that st«i«id out at this 
point in his spc«Th In d«*tail h«' 
explained every facet of th«' 
play and h«iw h«' was able to 
u.se it.
But as quickly as h«' op«'n«d 
up t«i let us get a chance t«i 
kn«iw him, h«' went hack t«i th«' 
oth«'r I.^rry Welsh. H«- put th«' 
fin' and paHsi«m away t«i he 
u.««d f«ir a pH'-gam«' spi'ech,
Welsh might h«' saving that 
eni'rgv for a r«iuple of w«'«'ks,
"We have a thane«' to come 
int«i that gam«' against 
N«irth«'m l«iwa. 6-t), an«l pack 
th«' h«ius<''," he said.
That will be parent's w«*ek- 
end. Welsh’s weekend
L’ntil th«'n 111 k('«'p studying 
this Welsh phr-nomenon from 
afar, trying t«i l«'am his s«*cTels.
MliaU'ver they are th«'> 
se«'m to he working
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